At a glance commentaryScientific background on the subjectPercutaneous vertebroplasty is a widely accepted treatment option for vertebral osteoporotic compression fracture. Potential complications of this procedure including cement leakage, re-fracture, adjacent fracture, infection and cement emboli formation. Spine infection after vertebroplasty were not very common. Most reported cases were due to bacteria infection.What this study adds to the fieldIn this study, author presented 9 cases of tuberculous spondylitis after vertebroplasty in a country where Mycobacteria tuberculosis infection is endemic. Early diagnosis and prompt surgical intervention combined with anti-tuberculosis medications can lead to acceptable outcome in this devastating condition. Diagnosis and treatment protocols in this study can be used as a guide in further study.

Background {#sec1}
==========

In 1984, Galibert et al. first demonstrated percutaneous vertebroplasty for the treatment of hemangioma in the spine [@bib1]. In recent two decades, percutaneous augmentation with bone cement is a widely accepted modality of treatment for thoracic and lumbar vertebral osteoporotic compression fractures. The effect of pain reduction on patient with compression fracture is significant [@bib2]. However, with the increasing use of vertebroplasty, more and more complications were noted. Potential complication of vertebroplasty including cement leakage with possible spinal cord compression, re-fracture, adjacent level fracture, infection and emboli formation [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7]. Within those complications, reports of infectious complications after vertebroplasty were not very common. The largest series of spinal infection after vertebroplasty or kyphoplasty contained only nine patients [@bib8]. Most infectious pathogen after vertebroplasty were bacteria. However, the cases of tuberculosis infection were reported sporadically [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14].

In our country, Taiwan, an island located at south east Asia, tuberculosis is a leading notifiable infectious disease. Extra-pulmonary tuberculosis account for about 1/10 of all tuberculosis cases and tuberculous spondylitis is one of the most devastating infection [@bib15]. Although the incidence of tuberculosis had steadily declined in recent decades, we still experienced some cases of tuberculous spondylitis after vertebroplasty. In this article, we presented a case series of nines cases with tuberculous spondylitis after vertebroplasty. Clinical history, image study, treatments, and final outcomes were demonstrated. We also compared similar articles to analyze the risk factor of these patients.

Material and methods {#sec2}
====================

We reviewed all cases that received vertebroplasty or kyphoplasty in our institute between January 2001 and December 2015. Cases of post-operative tuberculosis infection were enrolled. Diagnosis of tuberculous spondylitis must be confirmed by positive mycobacteria culture or tuberculosis polymerase chain reaction (TB-PCR).

We collected patients' data include age, sex, level(s) of compression fracture, history of pulmonary tuberculosis infection, comorbidity, American society of anesthesiologist (ASA) score, neurological status, magnetic resonance image (MRI), laboratory data, visual analogue scale (VAS) of back pain, type of revision surgery, interval between operations and final outcome. All images were reviewed by a single well-trained radiologist.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Between January 2001 and December 2015, 5749 patients underwent vertebroplasty or kyphoplasty in our department. Nine cases developed tuberculous spondylitis after vertebroplasty (0.16%) and were included in our series.

8 female patients and 1 male patient were enrolled with a mean age (±standard deviation) of 75.1 ± 7.0 years (minimum 66, maximal 90). Comorbidities were found in 8 of 9 patients and were shown below \[[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}\]. 5 cases had a history of pulmonary tuberculosis.Table 1Demographics and comorbidities of patients and information of primary intervention.Table 1AgeSexComorbiditiesASAHistory of pulmonary tuberculosisVP levelsNumber of levelsWBCESRCRPCase 175FCAD3YT917.2243Case 279FHTN, heart failure, CVA3YT11,1227.1NANACase 366MDuodenal ulcer3NL416.2NANACase 479FHTN, CAD, PPU3NL113.02111Case 570FSLE3YT9,1025.334NACase 674F2YL117.0NANACase 771FCKD3NL118.05071Case 872FDM, HTN3NL413.8NANACase 990Fgout3YT8,927.0654.3[^1]

Before primary surgery, spine MRI without contrast were arranged in all patient. Low-signal-intensity band on T1 and T2-weighted image were checked to confirmed the diagnosis of acute osteoporotic compression fracture. WBC count were all within normal range before primary surgery. After completed pre-operation survey, all 9 patients received vertebroplasty, with a total of 12 segments of cement augmented spine.

The interval between vertebroplasty and revision surgery ranged from 5 to 1125 days, with a mean of 250 days. Infection parameters were higher in all patients before revision surgery \[[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}\]. The indication of revision surgery included low back pain (all 9 patients) and neurologic deficits (5 of 9 patients).Table 2Pre-revision clinical data and post-revision condition.Table 2Interval (days)Indication for revisionpre-OP VASNeurologic statusWBCESRCRPOP methodBlood lossOP timeTB - PCRAFSCultureFollow up (months)Outcomepost-OP VASCase 1735LBP, lower limbs weakness7Frenkel C5.76811.4T9-10 ant. debridement and fusion400130--NY6paraplegia, die--Case 27LBP, fever7Frenkel E8.22649T11-12 ant. debridement and fusion; T8-L3 post. instrumentation1200409YNY62walker support4Case 362LBP8Frenkel E4.9354.9L3-5 ant. debridement and fusion; L2-5 post. instrumentation500270YNY66normal walking2Case 4129LBP8Frenkel E4.23333.2T12-L2 ant. debridement and fusion; T11-L3 post. instrumentation400289YYY15normal walking2Case 5117LBP, lower limbs weakness8Frenkel C11.550119.6T9-10 laminectomy; T6-L2 post. instrumentation500262--NY9on wheel chair3Case 65LBP, lower limbs weakness9Frenkel C6.45642.4T12-L1 ant.debridement and fusion; T10-L4 post. instrumentation1000300--YY12walker support2Case 734LBP, lower limbs weakness8Frenkel D5.53131.5L1 ant.debridement and fusion; T10-L3 post. instrumentation350388--YY96walker support1Case 81124LBP6Frenkel E8.2393.2L3-L5 ant.debridement and fusion; L2-S1 post. instrumentation1100237YNY60walker support4Case 933LBP, lower limbs paralysis urine incontinence8Frenkel B9.795115T8-9 laminectomy; T6-L2 post. instrumentation900231NNY6on wheel chair3[^2]

At revision surgery, 7 cases underwent anterior debridement and reconstruction surgery, 6 of which also received posterior instrumentation for augmentation. 2 patients received posterior decompression, fusion and instrumentation. Specimens were obtained during the surgery and the diagnosis of tuberculous spondylitis were confirmed by TB-PCR or mycobacteria culture result \[[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}\].

Mean follow-up period after revision surgery was 36.8 months. At the end of follow-up, 1 patient passed away with paraplegia, 2 were on wheelchair, 4 patients required a walker, 2 improved functionally and could walk unassisted. All patient had improvement in VAS score but none of them were completely pain-free at the end of follow-up.

Case presentation {#sec4}
=================

Case 4 {#sec4.1}
------

This is a 80-year-old woman with history of hypertension, coronary artery disease and perforated peptic ulcer. She had persistent low back pain after a falling down accident 1 week ago. There was no other associated symptoms like fever or neurologic deficits. Physical examination showed midline back tenderness at the area of T-L junction. Bilateral lower limb muscle power were full and symmetric. Plain film revealed L1 compression fracture with vacuum phenomenon \[[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}\]. MRI also favored an acute osteoporotic compression fracture. Therefore, L1 vertebroplasty was arranged and her back pain improved dramatically after that. She was discharged 2 days after the procedure.Fig. 1A 80-year-old woman with a L1 osteoporotic compression fracture. (**A, B**)**:** plain film shows L1 and L3 compression fracture with local kyphosis.(**C**)**:** Lumbar spine T1-weighted sagittal magnetic resonance image reveals a low signal intensity lesion at L1, compatible with new L1 compression fracture. (D, E): plain film shows adequate cement filling in L1 vertebral bodyFig. 1

However, her low back pain recurred 4 months after the vertebroplasty. There was no fever or neurologic deficits. Laboratory data showed elevated CRP (11--\> 33.2) compared with previous study. MRI and computed tomography (CT) were arranged and showed fluid accumulation and paravertebral abscess formation, suspect spondylitis \[[Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Therefore, combined surgery with T12-L2 anterior debridement and fusion with T11-L3 posterior instrumentation were performed \[[Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}\]. TB-PCR and culture obtained during operation both came out to be positive, confirmed the diagnosis of tuberculous spondylitis. After operation, the pain improved and kyphotic deformity was corrected. Anti-tuberculosis medications with the regimen of Rifampin 470 mg, Isoniazid 320 mg, Pyrazinamide 1000 mg and Ethambutol 800 mg daily were given. 2 months after the revision surgery, the patient could walk smoothly and the follow-up CRP level achieved normal level. We kept Rifanah (Rifampin 450 mg and Isoniazid 300 mg daily) for another 6 months and completed the treatment course.Fig. 2(**A**)**:**T2-weighted magnetic resonance image revealed a retropulsive lesion at L1 with cord compression. (**B**)**:** non-contrast computed tomography showed local fluid accumulation with paravertebral abscess formation.Fig. 2Fig. 3Plain film after anterior debridement, fusion and posterior instrumentation from T11-L3.Fig. 3

Case 9 {#sec4.2}
------

This is a 90-year-old woman with history of gout. She didn\'t have any recent trauma history. However, gradually onset back pain was noted since 2 months ago. The pain was located at midline with radiation to left flank and subcostal region. Due to above reasons, she visited our hospital for help.

At our out-patient clinic, physical examinations showed full and symmetric lower limbs muscle power. Plain film revealed T8 compression fracture with multiple calcified nodule in mediastinum \[[Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}\]. MRI showed hypointensity lesions at T8 and T9 vertebral body in T1-weighted image, compatible with non-healed osteoporotic compression fracture. Therefore, T8 and T9 vertebroplasty were performed and her back pain improved a lot after that \[[Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}\].Fig. 4(**A, B**)**:** plain film showed T8 osteoporotic compression fracture with severe kyphosis. (**C**)**:** T1-weighted magnetic resonance image showed low signal intensity lesion at T8 and T9.Fig. 4Fig. 5Plain film after percutaneous T8, T9 vertebroplasty.Fig. 5

However, during follow-up period, the patient complained about recurrent back pain with bilateral lower limbs weakness. 1 month after vertebroplasty, the patient suffered from complete paraplegia with urine incontinence. Follow-up MRI showed a retropulsive lesion at T8 level with resultant compressive myelopathy \[[Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}\]. Therefore, T8-9 decompression with laminectomy and T6-L2 posterior instrumentation were done as salvage procedure. TB-PCR from intra-operative tissue showed negative result. However, mycobacteria culture came out to be positive for mycobacteria tuberculosis growth 1 month after operation, confirmed the diagnosis of tuberculous spondylitis. Therefore, we started anti-tuberculosis medication with Rifampin 600 mg, Isoniazid 300 mg and Ethambutol 800 mg daily. Since she had history of gout, we didn\'t prescribed Pyrazinamide and extend the course of anti-tuberculosis treatment to 9 months.Fig. 6(**A**)**:** T2-weighted magnetic resonance image showed retropulsive lesion at T8. Intramedullary hyper intensity suggestive of compressive myelopathy. (**B, C**)**:** plain film after T8,9 laminectomy and posterior instrumentation from T6-L2.Fig. 6

She received rehabilitation programs after operation but still had some residual disability as bilateral muscle weakness (MP:4) and urine incontinence. Now she had partially dependent activity daily living (ADL) function and use wheel chair for ambulation.

Discussion {#sec5}
==========

Percutaneous augmentation with bone cement has become a common modality of treatment for thoracic and lumbar vertebral osteoporotic fractures [@bib2], [@bib16], [@bib17]. Although incidence was low, infection after vertebroplasty is a serious complication. Most infections were pyogenic infection caused by bacteria. Mycobacteria tuberculosis induced infection after vertebroplasty was extremely rare. To the best of our knowledge, there were only 7 cases reported by now [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14]. This time, we present a case series of 9 cases from 2001 to 2015 in our institute.

The exact etiology of tuberculous spondylitis after vertebroplasty is still not clear. Kang et al. had described a case of tuberculous spondylitis after vertebroplasty [@bib11]. Their patient developed severe back pain within 1 month after the primary procedure and they suggested that misdiagnosis before primary intervention is a possible explanation. Since osteoporotic compression fracture and tuberculous spondylitis shared some common characteristic on MRI findings [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21], we might missed some cases of tuberculosis infection if we didn\'t obtained tissue proof during vertebroplasty. In our 9 cases, 2 of them had early infection within 1 month and both of them had history of pulmonary tuberculosis. Therefore, insidious tuberculosis infection of spine which wasn\'t been detected by image or laboratory findings before vertebroplasty was highly suspected. However, routinely obtain tissue proof during percutaneous vertebroplasty is not cost-effective. Previous research suggested that it should only reserved for the patients where the preoperative evaluation raises the suspicion of a non-osteoporotic etiology [@bib22]. The timing of tissue proof for these patients is still under debate.

If there was not misdiagnosis, how do the mycobacteria get to the surgical site after vertebroplasty? Previous studies had suggested two mechanisms: hematogenous spreading of active pulmonary TB from lung to vertebra, or local reactivation of an already present inactivated tuberculous focus. The "locus minoris resistentiae" theory, which first been described by Agostoni et al., could be an adequate explanation for surgical site infection [@bib9], [@bib14], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25]. The theory defined a "place of less resistance", a anatomical site which is more susceptible of infection after trauma or an induced trauma event (ex: surgery). Vertebroplasty, although it was a minimally-invasive procedure, still cause some blood loss and local inflammation. It could be seen as an induced trauma event, which triggered the infection process. Macrophage migration during the inflammation process might bring the mycobacteria to surgical site. Besides, fractured osteoporotic vertebral body with possible hematoma formation could served as a good microenvironment for mycobacteria growth. In patients with history of pulmonary tuberculosis, this theory explained why and how the mycobacteria get there. In patients without history of pulmonary tuberculosis, recent contact with active TB patient and months of incubation may also lead to the result of tuberculous spondylitis.

For a patient who sustained from persisted severe back pain or newly onset neurologic deficit after vertebroplasty, which infection is suspected, a major salvage procedure is inevitable. There was no consensus in previous studies whether anterior or posterior approach is preferred in pyogenic spondylitis or tuberculous spondylitis [@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28], [@bib29], [@bib30], [@bib31], [@bib32]. Early practice suggested 2-stage surgery in pyogenic spondylitis patient to avoid instrumentation in an contaminated bed. However, Oga et al. had demonstrated that mycobacteria had less biofilm producing ability than bacteria so instrumented stabilization in a tubercular infected bed seems to be safe if meticulous debridement is performed [@bib33]. In early 2000s, anterior debridement, bone grafting and posterior instrumentation were standard treatment for these patient. However, recent studies showed that posterior debridement with instrumentation had comparable or even better result than traditional methods, expect for those who had psoas abscess [@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28], [@bib29]. Even minimal invasive surgery had some success in patient with tuberculous spondylitis but still need some comparable study. In our series, 7 patients were treated with anterior debridement with or without posterior instrumentation. 2 patients received posterior decompression and instrumentation only. Both procedure lead to acceptable outcome with much improvement in VAS of back pain. However, not all patients were pain free and some still had residual disability. In our case series, there was 1 patient, which was treated with anterior debridement, still had paraplegia after surgery and passed away due to other co-morbidity. There was no significant difference in blood loss and operation time between 2 groups. In our experience, both procedure could be adequate for these patient but still need more cases to demonstrate.

In our case series, all patient had a positive intra-OP tissue culture for tuberculosis. However, mycobacteria was known for it slow growing characteristic. It usually cost a months until the culture yield positive result. Acid-fast stain seemed to be an inadequate diagnostic tool due to its low sensitivity. TB-PCR is currently the best method for quick diagnosis if the equipments were available. If tuberculous spondylitis was confirmed, anti-tuberculosis treatments should initiate as soon as possible. Combination of rifampicin, isoniazid, ethambutol, and pyrazinamide for two months followed by combination of rifampicin and isoniazid for at least 6 months is the most frequently used protocol for tuberculous spondylitis [@bib34], [@bib35], [@bib36], [@bib37]. In our 9 cases, all cases except the one who passed away completed 6 months anti-tuberculosis medication. It seemed to be an adequate management in adjunct with surgical debridement.

The treatment for tuberculous spondylitis after percutaneous vertebroplasty works well with current protocols of medical treatments after surgical debridement and stabilization. Posterior one-staged surgery with debridement and instrumentation showed result not inferior to anterior debridement and need more cases to prove. Future research might aim to decrease the rate of tuberculous spondylitis after vertebroplasty and achieve early diagnosis. For patient who had history of pulmonary tuberculosis, intra-OP culture for mycobacteria might be a reasonable choice to avoid delay diagnosis. On the other hand, during recent vertebroplasty, we had apply antibiotics-loaded cement for the prevention of pyogenic infection. Anti-tuberculosis drug loaded cement had been reported to be used in the treatment of musculoskeletal tuberculosis, especially osteomyelitis or arthritis [@bib38], [@bib39], [@bib40], [@bib41]. It might also had a role on preventing tuberculous spondylitis after vertebroplasty, especially in patient with active pulmonary tuberculosis.

Conclusions {#sec6}
===========

We presented 9 cases of tuberculous spondylitis after vertebroplasty. It is a devastating infection which required major surgery for salvage with a relevant part of residual disability. Patients with a history of pulmonary TB or any elevation of infection parameters should be reviewed carefully before vertebroplasty. Avoiding any delay in correct diagnosis is the utmost importance which lead to an acceptable outcome.
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[^1]: Abbreviations: ASA: American society of anesthesiology; VP: vertebroplasty; WBC: white blood count; ESR: erythrocyte sedimentation rate; CRP: C-reactive protein; CAD: coronary artery disease; HTN: hypertension; CVA: cerebral vascular accident; PPU: perforated peptic ulcer; SLE: systemic lupus erythematosus; CKD: chronic kidney disease.

[^2]: Abbreviations: VAS: visual analogue scale; WBC: white blood count; ESR: erythrocyte sedimentation rate; CRP: C-reactive protein; LBP: low back pain; OP: operation; PCR: polymerase chain reaction; AFS: acid-fast stain; ant: anterior; post: posterior.
